
6/1oPro 

Heard (nick), 

This is tS.P time of the dny the sun nests my office up and I've 
whet find nest cunoncenial, a largo case of chiggers, all ever, so this acknolwedge-
mwet of your 6/6/ moon nn GEs 6 and 60 end your 6/6 to Dick will be snort. I hope. 

Yen are correct on C6 Retder FBI 60. 1  have studied the rhtoo they will not meke aveilnble in enpiee, the one 1 'rote you aboet. Those slits were never made by a bullet nr a Trsement and, ce I earliersuggested, 	likely from a scelpel. I en eoine to one for tail FBI exhibit in nhetogrsphic fern. vAtchell 
naa net yet responded to  thieeone. And I'm not hurmTine him. 

'iou ere erobebly riebt Onet mink. he erebebly sad a hese picture x de 
ard, like others workine with the meteriels of others, didn't understand wnat it troves. Let me knoo whnt Archives renliee. Ilfton nes TInk's oicturee, or seta) of them, bu4' do NIP ask his for :pia. 

'rot 7n11!' e3rliee ev- reependence his tlictureo were taken earlier and 
the fragment tree missine before mine was te-een. Bet tuis is assuming Arcs nonesty, as I do not elvers do. I tell yoe that before the Tink picture woe taken, there 
was mo loose m-tal, for I did exemire it wits care, nut of tub case. i.owever, when 
my nictive wee in 5e. ;10.emeon chewed mn *het he avid were Tinkle. and there Hes no base picture included. his does not menn there was none. 

Lot me add this caution: rithnut seeing the footage, you cannot be certain 
link was sLorin7, what yclo say. r-o is s prsfesss, end no may tiPiva Seen neinting out on a single side view, for the benefit of those in tee nudience he might have thought otherwise might not have undereteod tee nomencli:tnre, which mid was time noar, which the bete. 

Bost to both, 

ir: 


